The Course

This course covers the other important ceremonies that celebrants are often asked to perform.

- Namings
- Renewal of Vows
- Love/Commitments
- Incorporating rituals & symbols in ceremonies
- Animal Companion Funerals (pet funerals)

You will receive a comprehensive manual to assist you in creating and conducting these important rites of passage for your clients.

The course is available in a 1 day workshop style class or by distance education.

This course can be studied in addition to our other celebrancy courses or on its own. You do not require registration by the Attorney General’s Department to perform these ceremonies.

Costs:

$285 Classroom

$185 Distance Education

These topics can also be studied individually by distance education.

Individual Costs:

- Namings $95
- Renewal of Vows $55
- Love/Commitments $35
- Rituals & Symbols $25
- Animal Companion Funerals $25

(All prices include GST)